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Gen. Ilnig with the President. 

The .Waltepgate Crisis transformation:  
of Presrdein Nixon's White .House staff 
has signalled a change from the total 
HaldeMan-Ehr.ichman domination at 
the torifqiite-,a loosd fileratibn of divi-
sion Ikadg' under Gen. Alexander 
Haig's .overall direction and growing 
influence. 	 • 

But While power at tIle White House 
has beni fragmented, Mr. Nixon shows 
signs of.sticking to old .habits in facing • 
this hiStoria -crisis of government: He 
obviously prefers to spend more time 
with Chief of Staff Haig and Press 
Secretary Ron Ziegler, both new to 
high national politics, than the sea-
soned Melvin R. Laird and Bryce Har-
low. Haig and Ziegler, though lacking 
the Haldeman-Ehrlichman power mo-
nopoly, resemble those departed lieu-
tenants in being far less likely than 
Laird to confront the President with 
unpleasant recommendations. 

The.oiew arrangement, wholly uni-
que-in.:Richard Nixon's presidency,. was 
clearly-evident in .  the condition of em-
ployment laid down by_ Laird when he 
relnetantly.-agreed to join the White 
House staff as domestic counselor. In 
comzersatious with-,  Haig, Laird re-
jected.involvement in Watergate. 

Itftmlikely Laird intended his self-
imposed limit as a .signal he wanted to 
steer- elear of the Oval Office except 
on 0;lomestic policy legislative ques-
tions: :Yet, Laird has not been given 
anything approaching the access to 
Mr. ion .enjoyed by his predecessor 
as domestic chief, John D. Ehrlichman. 

Inshort,.Laird has become the oper-
ating:divisional head for domestic pol-
icy, ;period. Whereas Ehrlichman's role 
as, 	 presidential adviser 
spread-eagled all political and ideologi-
cal Issues, Laird's scope is strictly fim- 

This limit on Laird has enhanced, the 
role,ofHaig,,.,,just transferred from .the 
Pentagon with concepts- of a brilliant 
staff officer -carrying out the wishes of 
his -chief. By steering clear of Laird, 
Mr.,,,Nixon will avoid -the kind of blunt 
advice -that has always irritated him. 
Indeed. Mr. Nixon rejected key recom-. 
mendations from Laird during his first 
days' as domestic chief. Old Nixon-
watchers feel „that even in this crisis 
the resicent is maintaining his antip: 
athy.: tOward advisers who actually 
give advice: 	 • 

In.  any event, there is no doubt of 
the acsretion„of . power in each of the,  
majorzghite House operational divi-
sions.„.... 
1*,,pF,esictent's new , legal °staff, 

headecty. .ex-law partner Leonard 
Garmeri‘now!.has,independent author-
ity John,W....Dean III . never had.  Like-
wise,.-.Williaz.Timmons, chief White 
House„lobbyist, enjoys a new auton-
orny„.:Roy Ash.„ head of the Office of 
Management and .Budget, has also,. in 
wordsFq of one White House insider, 
"been,,expanding his sperimeter"—and 
ma3rf.soonhump into Laird's operation. 

While-power has thus been scattered .  
Zlegler has been 

jockeysing to replace Haldeman, not in 
power hut as the White House aide 
closer than all others to Mr. Nixon. 
"Ron doesn't ..eare -about-the power of 
being close to the President," one pres-
idential aide told us. "He wants the 

form of Oval Office entree, not the 
-substance." 

Ziegler alone of the old Nixon staff 
emerged from the Watergate scandals 
with prestige publicly enhanced bY the 
President (who elevated him to 
"assistant to the President"). 

With his two most intimate aides 
gone, Mr. Nixon has taken to spending 
literally hours with Ziegler, whom he 
treats like a son. When Laird publicly 
suggested Ziegler's stand,ng with the 
press was so low he should be removed 
as the President's spokesman, Mr. 
Nixon personally authorized a flat con-
tradiction in the President's -name. 

But while Ziegler has the intimacy, 
it is Haig who now appears to be the 
most formidable, influence, with the 
President. Haig reminds old friends 
that he didn't give up his brilliant mili-
tary career to "shuffle papers" as chief 
administrative officer in the:'Whit'  
House. 

Haig ended a potential struggle over 
.1 control of White House personnel on 

his own terms, rejecting proposals 
from Laird and others that all Water-
gate-touched aides be dismissed in the 
President's interest, 'whether directly 
guilty or not. Haig has ruled out the 
firing Of these old Haldeman-Ehrlich-
man aides, -so long as they perform 
well, as a "moral issue," and the Presi-
dent has clearly ,backed him all the 
way. Ziegler, too, is protected on the 
"moral issue" basis. 

Clearly, the man to watch in the 
dangerous aftermath of Watergate is 

- not Laird and certainly not Ziegler. 
but Haig. While Haig does not even 
seek, to Concentrate power in the 
Haldeman-Ehrlichman manner, the 
question not yet answered is whether 
his advice to. the President will be bet-
ter than theirs. 
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